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OB, UNIVERSITYI 
Air-America. 

Oh, University! 
Oh, Freedom's pride! to thee 

Our song we raise. 
From all our glorious lana 
We come a mighty band, 
United heart and hand, 

To chant thy prais<e. 

In Time's swift, onward flight, 
To Wisdom's grandest hight 

At last thou'lt come. 
Thy glowing altar flamel 
Aud sons who praise thy name, 
ShaH teU the world thy {a.me, 

Blest Co~lllge Home. 
CUlllN ... COLI.lGBN8U. 

• 
'rEF. A..N1IQ~11~ OF FREEDOM. 

BY Wll. CULLEN BRYANT. 

()h Freedom! thou art not, as poets dream, 
A fair young girl, with light and delicate limbs, 
And wavy tresses gushing from the cap 
With which the Roman master crowned his slave 
When he took off the g,yve.. A. bearded man, 
Armed to the teeth, art thou; one mailed band 
Grasps the broad shield, and one tbe sword; thy brow, 
Glorious iu beauty though it be, is scarred 
With tokens of old wars; thy massive limbs 
Are strong with struggling. Power at thee halliaunohed 
His bolts, and with his lightnings smitten thee; 
They could not quench the life thou hast from heaven. 
Merciless power has dug thy dungeon deep, 
And his swart armorers, by a thousand fires, 
Ravo forged thy chain; yet, while he deems thee bound, 
The links are shivered, and the prison walls 
Fall outward; terribly thou springest forth, 
As springs the flame above a burning pile, 
And shoutest to the nations, who return 
Thy shoutings, while the pale opprossor flies. 

Thy birthright was not given by human hands: 
Thou wert twin-born with man. In pleasant fields, 
While yet our race was few, thou sat'st with himJ 
To tend the quiet flook and watoh the stars. 
And teaoh the reod to utter simple airs. 
Thou by his side, amid the tangled wood, 
Didst war upon the panther aud the wolf, 

His only foes; and thou with him didst draw 
The earliest furrow on the mountain side, 
Solt with the deluge. Tyranny himself, 
Thy enemy, although of reverend look, 
Hoary with many years, and rar obeyed, 
Is lat.er bom than thou; and as he meets 
The grave defiance of thine elder eye, 
'I'he usu.rper trembl811 in his fastnesses. 

Thou shalt wax stronger with the lapse of years, 
Bllt he shall fade into a feebler age; 
Feebler, yet subtler. He shall weave his snares, 
And spring them on thy careless steps, and clap 
His withered hands, and from tbeir ambush call 
His hordes to faU upon thee. He shaH send 
Quaint maskers, w68.ring fair and gaUant forms, 
To catch thy gaze, and uttering graceful words 
To oharm thy ear; while hisesly imps, by stealth, 
Twine round theft threads of steel, light thread on thread 
That grow to fetters; or bind down thy arms 
With chains oonoealed in ohaplets. Ohl not yet 
Mayst tbou unbraoe thy corslet, nor lay by 
Thy sword; nor yet, 0 F'reedoml olose thy lids 
In slumber; for thine enemy never aleeps, 
And thou must watch and oombat till tbe day 
Of the new earth and heaven. 

• 
THE ROSE AND THE ICE. 

PROll THE ILL TRUll • 

• A girl to her lover said one day, 
.(\.S be left for a land that wu far away; 
"Leave, if you must,-your journey take, 
But hear these words Cor your loved one's sake; 
On your route is a garden no shrubs enclose, 
In the midst of the garden a crimson rose
Pluck from the bush a rose-bull fair, 
And 011 your heart the token wear; 
As the rose will wither, and sicken, and palA, 
So in your absence my heart wiII fai!.,1 

"Dear girl," he said, "now hearken to me
Yonder a dark green forest you see; 
In the forest a fountain sports in the air, 
On the fount is a statute of marble fair
On the marble you'll notice a golden device 
Of a oup-in the cup a lump of ice; 
Take of the ice but the smallest part, 
And lay the fragment on your heart,-
As the ice grows, warm and melts to dew, 
So my heart will melt (or you." 
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.J MISTAKES CORRECTED. 7. But our sub·fresblDlIn class is "support d only be
cause it is allowed." 

In the lut illsue of the REPORTE:R there was an article on We do Dot care to dispute thill very con:fidently, but if it is 
"The University and the Graded Schools," which contained truo the fact is altogether without a parallel. Who ever 
sevel'al errors that ought to be corrected. knew of an institution being supported only because it is 

1. Few of the Academiell of' the Eastern States make a allowed ~ We have always thought that State prison, luns· 
specialty of fitting students for college; "and even when tic asylums, orphans' homes, academies, cll llege and uni· 
they do, it is generally 'a cram' to provide 10r their passing versities, were all sustained because a demand existed for 
the preliminary college examination,1' them in society. So the sa b·fre~hman clll is sustained, 

The fact is, that preparation fur college is, in nearly not just because it is allowed, but becanse it i, entirely nee· 
every instance, a profeseed and very important part of the essary in order to meet the wants of the people. now could 
works of eastern academies. a mere permlssion to live draw together two hundred and 

2. "President Porter, of Yale, sllggests that certaiu Eeventy.five yonng men and women to ) repare ior college t 
6eccndary schools be elltabllshed under the Ilupervisiun of Why not say frankly that tlte sub·freshman eln 8 ought not to 
tLe co]Jeges." · be allowed because the Mediclil Department wonts the room' 

Presidfnt Porter IlllyS that this lias hun proposed as a 8. "The course of education in the University should be 
remedy for the evil of poor preparation for college, and then varied to meet the difi'erent aptitudes oj' Ii Wurent minde." 
proc~eds to sllOw at leJlgth why it must fail. Instead of Erery student wbo enters the Colleginte D 'IJllrtment of 
suggesting, he argues vigor0u~ly againllt it. this University has the choice of four courses of study, anJ 

3. After giving a tolerably correct v:ew of the Michigan in tbree of these . conrses hos from nineteen to twellty.four 
plan of receiving studentl! of the high schools to the Univer· studies to choose from, besidell the reqoired studies. llow 
sity withont examination, your correspondent remarked that to meet" the difi'erent aptitudes," if this will not do it, must 
"th is ~yBtem was begun tive years ago; dlll'ing the firllt year be a very dilHcnlt question. 
ten or fifteen schools came under the official influence of the 
University. Now nearly every graded schoo) of the State 
has entered into the connection." 

Thia systE'm wall first tried in the year l871-2, antI fifty 
freshmel\ were received from six schools. Two years after· 
wards, in 1873-4, sixty·seven were received from Dine 
schools. Even if "over a hundred students have been se· 
enred on high school diplomas," during the cnrrent year of 
1874-5, the work has not yet become very extensive but 
only highly promising. 

4. In reference to onr own University the article assert8 
that "the course of Iltudy is in no fixed or seUled condi· 
tion." 

The COUTse of college stody is ".nowhere IlO intlexible 6nt 
that it is liable to change, and the changes here have never 
been 8uch RS to prevent any IIchool in the State from 
fitting its' lltudents for the Frellllman cluf!. 

5. It al80 declarell that "there if! good reason for believ
ing that tnere are fitly IIchools in tbe State cnpaHe" of fit· 
ti'lg students for the Freshman class of the University. 

We IIhould certninly rejoice to see good reaeon for believ· 
ing this, but the fact is, there arc not fifty IIchools in tbo 
Commonwealth that can do this work. Only a ellort time 
since there \fere only jij~een higb schools. Rnd less than 
twenty·five other s~hoolll in which preparation tilT college 
was possihle, not more than forty in all. 

6. II The preparatory or sub·fr£'l!hman cla811 ill a reproach 
to the schools 'of the Sate." , 

If 80, it is because the schools are Dot able to fit their 
pnpils for college, or because, being able to do It, they can 
offer no attractions in competition with tbosc of the U niver· 
lity. In either case the University is plainl, Dot at fault . 

• 
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CARL SCHURZ ON EDUCATION. 

Carl Schurz gave his firet and only lectu ro Oll "Etfnc!l' 
tional Problems," in Boston ill the Merclmlilc COllr80, Satur
day, Dec. 26. The following is an abstract of it: 

How ehall wo edncate 1 What 811all we teach 1 are the 
great problem8 of to-day. Our grandfathers learlied a little of 
the three Rs, and got along very wcll in the world, why should 
not we do equally well with tho same amount of learning and 
no morc1 The difi'crent times in ~hieh we li ve, and tbead· 
vanced etate of science are a euffic:ent an wer. 

The ohjr ct of school education i8 two·fold, to imvlnnt a 
love for study and to facilitate I'nrther self. instruction. I have 
been thr011gh what is called the higher education in Gor· 
many, and have fonnd tlte mental di cipline gmJled in echools 
of much more importllnco thnn the IIpecitic itomll lenrned. 

Ohildren sllOuld begin to learn long before tll ey go to 
school. J. 8. Mill epe b in his antohiogral)l,y (If learning 
Greek at three, whereupon a ~rcRt ontcry ie raised Against 
the cruelty 01 Ilis fatber. It is reaJI)' no more difHcult for I 
child to learn the Greek alphabet anJ w. rd8 than to h'arn 
the same in Englisll. My own little girl, bellides her nntive 
tongue, ){nrns Engli8h from her nurse, and \\ hile in Geneva 
lenrned to speak French She spoke the throe langunges 
clenrly and dilltinctly, keeping them uncol1sciollsly apart, 
which shows bow receptive the infant mind ill, when treated 
in the proper \fay. 

Many parentll cannot givo thoir children advantages In the 
languRgcs, but they eRn edncate their perceptive facultIes. 
Ask a person to look at a tre(:, how mnny cnn turn nwny and 
give you anything Jike an exact, minotu delcription of it and 
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its surroundings~ The difficulty is not in the eyes, but ill 
the brain behind them. People are satisfied with vaguo , 
indefinite imprc~t;ions instead of exact knowledge, which 
@)ovenly habit leads to mental dishonesty. 

I am glad that Ihe institution known as the Kindergarten 
is being introdl1ced into tllis country. It deals with familiar 
objects and teaches children to see correctly and reproduce 
exactly. It follows tbe iuductive method which studies facts 
instead of taking general statements for granted, which was 
the old method. We have too many high-soun<iing studies 
in school, Astrooomy, Natural Philo90phy, Mental Philoso
phy. etc.; too much text-book wOlk The memory is culti
vated at the cxpenee of the understanding. Ohildren should 
be encouraged nnd required to reproduce in their own Ian · 
guage, never allowed to use the words of the book or the 
teacher. The verbatim method is admirably fitted to turn 
out dunces. 

The most original explanation ShOll~d receive tile highest 
mark. 

This method of teaching does not require extraordinary 
ability, but it docs need interest in the subject and a certain 
training. Teaching shoold be louked upon as a profession, 
a life-work, not as a temporary make shift for ladies till they 
can be married, or for gentlemen, till they can find some
thing more lucrative. Teachers a.re the most miserably paid 
of any skille~ workmen; this is true not only of the teachers 
bere, bnt in every otltor country. We speak of the gloriou 8 

work whicll teachers have tu perforln, we spea.k of them as 
tho educators of the race, 8S the makers of' IJhilosopherd and 
statesmen. Coold we not express ottr gratitllde more fitly by 
well paying them t;lan by such cornplirnentary phrases 1 
Self-sacrifice is a very noble thing in tcHochers, but it does not 
feed or clothe them. 

The education of women is attracting much attention at 
present. Extreme views 3Ce taken on this as on otller sub· 
jects. Olle party wants to make them lawyers, doctors and 
presidents, the other party say that women should not know 
too much. Now I am one who thiuks that no one can know 
too rouc]), be he man or woman. 1 think woman ehould be 
80 educated as to work her way alone through lifo, if neces· 
sarYj but no education should stimulate her to desire to so 
work her way. 

I say this last, at the risk of being called fogyish. nnt I 
deplore any education or social order that makes Ringle. life 
to man or woman mofC attractive than married life. It is 
110t good tor wOlOan t.o live alolle any more tban for man. I 
would have ollr girls educated for married life, not for a 
household drudge ·or plaything, but for an intelligent com
panion of man. It needs as much intelligent thought to 
manage a bOllsohold as an outside busine~s. Why do we 

Our girls should not he taught that to be attractive to men 
they must becollle a mere framework for lace and jewelry. 
There are, I admit, a few Illen vain and silly enough to be 
attract(::d by such things, but sensible men are disgllsted. 
These things may attract a beall, but they frighten a husband. 
I have heard many young meo, who were every wa.y fitted to 
make gOCld hllsbands, say they cOllld never ~ffvrd to marry. 
rt is a sllre sign of national decay, no matter how strong the 
people, when marriages decrease and the ol1mber of children 
grow less on accollnt of the luxnriolls habits of that people. 
Women always will be, as tbey always have been, the center 
'If luxury, as they are of all soeial virtues. 

Girlll should not on Iy know bow to cook breakfasts and 
darn stockings, bu~ they should be t8ugbt the scientific side 
of household economy, the laws of health and the care of chil
dren. The mortality of children under fi Y'e is' simply horri· 
ble. We have in this cOtlntry ten dys peptics to one in Eng
land or Germany, the principal cause of which is uhwhole
~ome food. It is said that balf·baked pies killed more of onr 
men in the army than rebel bullets. Consumption ml\y be 
largely traced to bad ventilation. Love of husband and 
children will not supply defects of education in these mat
ters. I know it is considered degrading among the higher 
classes for women to d() any practical work, whereas the 
pride should be in working when one is not obliged to do so. 
An American lady expressed great surprise to find Bi~ 

marek's wite with a bunch of keys going tlIe daily round of 
her hOllseh ,ld. There tile buoch. of keys is as h.onorable a 
badge as an equal number of diamonds would be here. 
Would it not improve the moral tone of our s()ciety if the 
keys wore o"tener worn thatl the diamonds I Idleness is the 
great bane of the life of Americans. 

Fill the mind~ of girls with some'hing better and they 
will think less of dress. TIle terrible corruptioln in political 
circles has its origin in the luxury and extravagance of the 
day. The de3ire for show obliterates all distinctions between 
wright and wrong. Thl! cultivation of domestic virtues is 
the only remedy. Woman is the good or evil geniuR of so
ciety and of p. litics, whether we make her a legislator or not. 

The fearful intemperanco of tbe h)wer classes is a social 
IUd educational problem. Men seek relief from, and forget
fulness of toil, and get it temporarily through drink. A de
sire for recreation is a nattlral one, and any )egilliation which 
seeks to uproot it must fail. There are countries where 
popular amusem3nts, such as mnsie and dancing, satisfy 
this desire largely; the people drink somewhat, to be sure, 
but the worst liquors are unknown and a drunkard is 1\ rare 
occurrence. The reason why our temperance legislation bas 
been so ineffective is because it has offered no substihltc for 

find so many families witbout homes, living in hotels and intemperance. . 
boarding houses' In 80mo cases it is necossary, hut in most Every town and village should have public parks, provi
caSElS it is because our girls have not been taught to organize ded with good music, free to all; and hails should be opened 
and manage a tilmily bome successfully. Wealth is not in- in the winter for this purpose. I would suggest to rich lJIen 
dispensable to make an attractive borne, but economy, tact that they would benefit humanity more by establishing RUCR 
and mental culturo a~. ~. tha~ .by sen~~ng JIlOpcy t9 9OJl,Vl\ft. t40 .&oI1~h. SWl Isl~)<tc~ 
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~ THE LITERARY SOClETIES. studics and legitimate Bocidy work, and given to prepara~ 
tion and lcbcarsal of' plays, and those riot as a rule standard, 

When an alumnus inquiries in regard to tile welfare of he is compelled to believe that he was mistaken in his idea 
the University, there is nothing of which he asks more par- of the society's object, or that it is enga~ed ill a work eD
ticularly than of the Literary Societies. In their progr(:ss tirely eJtraDCODS. 
aud advancement, he iltill rt'tains a deep interest. No a8SO- Sl eing l'here ('Viis, tor to llS the] seem cryillg e'Yils, we 
ciatiolls are more gralefully linked in bis memory. It' he inqnire what 1185 ltd the societies to far fn .m their natnral 
hears a favorable report, he rejlllcetl in their prosperity and channel,.II.d how are they again to be brol1ght back? The 
success, for he knows that tbey arc a very potent instrulDen' answer to the first qoestion readil, suggests itself, but the 
tality in the formation of the c.hnracters and aiter-lives of second is not so eaSily disposed of. Thtl agency which haa 
their mt'mbers. His dlilire for th~ir welfare, is the apology led them aside, is their mntnal rivalry alld Ihe consequent 
of one who is no longer a member of the University, for dtsire of popnlllrity and audiences. Thesll i"ftllences have 
Doting down a ft:w hasty thoughts for your cODsiderati"n. induced them to thruw aside every considemtion of illrl:vid-

And first, in regard to the immediate ohject of' the s .j ic- nal and permanent benefit, and to bend everything to mnh 
tice. Ale tlley formfd like the Ath"nian Republic, for tbe "our society" tbe one sought and tbroll~ed by visit<.rs. How 
goo ' 01',1", individuals, or, ail in the Roman Republic, is t e far they have 8ucceeded ill tlleir etrurts, is not (or os to 

interest of evelY individual to be sacriticoo tor tbe reputation judge, but we must dcprecate tlte disastrous r. suIts of this 
of the Wlitcd body1 Probably on an examinatioo ot' the policy. Malignant diseases require severe treatment; and 
Preambles of the Constitutions, you would find a sentence there is one way severe, bnt thorough, to completely erad!
speaking of "banding together for mutual improvement." cate these to us seemjn~ evils. Let the societies of the Uni
Then it would scem that I person's object in uniting with aver sity do, as those of' Princeton, Yale and olller leadiug 
lociety, is to improve him8elf in the arts of elocution, com- institutions do, viz: closo tJleir doors to the pnblic, except 
position and oratory. And of conrsl', the object being im- at stilted intervals, and tllen the best may be brought for
provement, if I man eclaims poorl" he will he brought for_ ward wil hout detrimellt to tllCITIsclves or the poorer mem
ward in that spccialty, and will strengthen whatever lIllent herB of the society. Sorely a good monllily entertainment 
he may possess. On the other l1and, if he is particularl, is better than fonr mediocre ones. I do not wish to be nn

good in declamation, his attention will be directed til some derstolld to say, that I wOllld have eno exercises but those 
weaker oint, and tbongh he may never be brilliant therdn, open to tile public. Let tile exercises ~o fin wel'kly as be
yet be may be developed as far as possible. If tbe ohjl'ct fore, hilt let the members I.e cultivated in thoie departments 
of tbe society is rightly carried out, sucb will be the conrs~ in which they arc weak, ill the secret BCssions. and let tllOm 
pursued. :Bot is tbis the manner in which the societiell are Sl10W the res\llts of this cnltnre in the upen. I l)rcBCnt these 
conducted, or is the member cven brought forward ill 8 reg- criticisms and SllggCStiQIIS in no limlt-fillding sl)irit, but a8 a 
ular succession of essay, d('clamation, orlltion and , debate, true friend of these socicties. X. 
thus affording him an opportunity of developing at the same --0--
time, each of tlle facnlties exercised in those deportmcnts? TUE FIBST MANAGER ANO AllTnolt 0)' OJ:ill!:.-h Who Waf 

No, notbing could be farther from the trnt11 than 8nch a bare- the first rl'glllllr mannged" 
faced assumption. If a man is gifted wilh a facile pen, "It WIlS Joe Sweeny, of Lynchhnr)Z, V Q. lIe first hronght 
essay writing is his work; if in addition he has a good voice, the banjo, speaking of that, illto notoriety in 1 36, '37. '88 
and eallY gesture, orations are expecttd of him; if he has and '39, traveling about with circuBCs. Ilis sllccess W88 

plenty of a'surance and a ready flow of langnage, (ideas are nearly equllI to T. D. Rice's. Dllring the winter scoson lIe 
not e88eotiaJ,) be becomes a star debater; if be hilS the abi!- played star engagements throllgJlOot the Uniled Statel, sing
ity to moulb, witllOnt IIppreciating a fine selection, his work illg the sQngs of I Jollllny Booker,' I Whar did you come 
in society is fixed firmly as the Jaw of the Medes and Per~ fro Ill.' 'Who's dat nigller clnr a-pecping.' etc. BO(\lre the 
.1l0S; bur if a man is good in none of these departments, hc regulnr band, he went to England, IreJund Rnd Scotland, 
receives no appointments at al\, or is pr.litely told that he singing ",ith much sncce8S. After orgftllizillg 8 cnmpBny uf 
must take a back seat and listen to 11 is betters. That this ill hia own he died in Washington, in 18~6 or '67 .>' Aud who 
a true picture of the case, can be proved hy closely qucstion- in order cornea next to Sweeny. 
ing those .members of socicty whosc voices arc never heald "Well, I mnst mention the author of 'I widl I was in 
in open session, but whose money i8 joyfully received, nay Dixie.' Pl't'sident Lincoln wiahed to hAve dUlt proclaimed 
demanded, when any improvement is to be made in the so- a8 a nationnl80ng. He said once, ' If thcy (tbe South) steal 
ciety ha Is. the' coontr, don't let them stenl that song. Emmett llle 

Recurring to the expression "motual improvement," one furnished minstrel tronpeR with manJ of their 80flll , and 
Is led to ask, improvement in what? The natoral answer to nellrly all their poplllar walk-arounds, such 88' Aill't I gIRd,' 

'Come out of de Wilderness,' &0., Artemus W IIrd wrote one 
such a 'Juestion wfluld bo that a literary society is expected popular song: 'Hand down the Trumpot.' He !lilt the 
to tend to improvemt'nt in literary culture, especially in cnm· POints from a camp-mcotln!l in Uhlo.- TV/lIhi"Vion l/ep..,6. 
poaitiOD. But when one see. the time takeD frow regallll' lwn-lratInJiew with 8.8. &I'i/'fWd. 
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COMPULSORY EDUOATION. 
/I 

lIY PROF. O. A. EGGERT. 

On this ~llbject "\'aluable information can be found in a 
'Volume entitled, ,. E<lllcatioD Abroad," by Northrop. We 
select tho fullowing passage, (page 77, and seq:) "My former 
objections to compulsory educatioll were fully removed by 
<lbservation roeentl) made ill EnrOl c. Mingling milch with 
the plain people of Germany and other counh'ics where at· 
tendance at school is <!ompuls l ry, I sought in every way to 
learn tht ir sentiments on this qucstion. After the fullest in
quiry in Prussia, especially among laborers of 1111 sorts, I 
nowhere heard a lisp of objection to this law. The masses 
~vervw/LCre favor it. TheJlt88Y education is a Decessity 101' 
,all. 'fhey reali.ze thllt tl e school is their privilege. They 
prize it and are proud of it. Attcndallce is vohtntary, in fact. 
Nobody seems t() think of coercion. The law is operative 
but it executes itseJt~ because it is right and beneficent and 
commands universal approval. It i8 only tll~ legal exp,.es-
8wn of tM puW,ic will." 

Mr. Northrop refers not onlS t() the Pru&!ian, but also to 
tlle Swiss system, showillg that in Republican Switzerland 
the same excellent reRults have beeu obtained as in Mon
archical Prussia, and Germuny in general. 

It appears that in Prussia the law was first anDOunccd by 
Fredel'ic the Great, ono of the few grellt wal'rior~-perhaps 

the only ono-whose fame was even greater in peace than 
in war, and whose Sll petiori ty to men like Alexander, J ulills 
Oresar and N np ,Ieol' , the stereotYI 0 herocs of popular b'Joks 
and juveniles, becomes tlle more apparent tbe more closely 
we study tl1e WQl'k he performed in his capacity of a ruler. 
Luther, before him, IllId empLatically \1I'ged tile right of the 
etate to edt1cat~ its children f('r tbe same J'eason that it re_ 
quires its citizens to take up arms against a foreign enemy. 

The really decisive measures to carry out the ideas ot 
Fredtric aod luther were taken at the time ot' Prussia's 
greatest humiliation, when the country Lud succumhed to 
the col08ss1 power of ~8poleon, who brought all the 
resol1rees of Franco, Italy, IIolland, Belf!ium, and Western 
Germany to bear upon this small State. That Prussia sue· 
cumbed, was no wonder, but that it rose 50 gloriously in 
IS13, 'H, '15, and took the lead in !be complete overtbrow 
of Napoleon at Katzbach, Dennewitz, Leipzig and Waterloo, 
would appellr almoet miraculous if we did not know what 
progress, e<!ucation.- mental, mornl and physical-bad mean· 
whikl been made throughout the country. Whnt she did in 
l8G6, and 187Q- l, was in a still higber degree the result of 
universal educatie'D. 
. III this country we have DO reason to fear, for mRny years 
to come, tbat a turbulent nei~hboring nation will threaten 
tiS with invasion, bence, we need Mt prepare ourselves for 
such emergencies by insisting on the militalY education of' 
all our young mell. But tbere are many potent leasons why 
we should life coercion in tbe matter of mental and moral 
education, and the country at large cannot do better than 

f'vllow the example-not necessarily of PIUS ia or SwitzCl
land-but of the most advanced of our own states-Massa
chusetts and Oonnecticut. The Oonnecticut code of 1650, 
comprised the most stringent provisions for compulsory edu
cation. The selectmen were required to see that so much 
bm'bat'ism was not permitted in any family, as that their 
children should not be able perfectly to read the English 
tongne, * * upon pc'lIlalty of twenty shillings tor eaeh 
neglect therein. 

--0---

THE" MURPHY" CLUB. 

Tho I' Murphy" Club is a first rate organization. Although 
the Sl ciety has not complied with all the lawe of the State, 
compelling public institutions to procure a charter, it never
tllO)ess holds the entire respect of mankind. The member
sbip is limited to ten, and is now full, so that he or site, who 
might wish to join, will now l'OOCive fltH warning to the 
effect that it " ,ill avail them nothing to send ill their names. 
The clull hold meetings three times each day; and of C0l1r86 
many adjourned busineEs sessions. In fact they are all bu-
8ine88 meetings, to wlllClt fact the estimahle landlady, wh.() 
presides at tbo regular meetings, elln vel'y readily testify. 
The issue; of the cay are discussed in a manner that would 
surprise even those most interested in their results. Stories 
Rrc tol<.l, and the most brilliant extracts from standard poets 
are rendered in such a style as to make them, if lheir ~hosts 
were prescnt, wonder at their hitherto unkllown and mar
velous ingenuity. Flashes of wit and funey are by no 
means nncommon, and purely original. Several of the 
former would bear reproduction, but we fear that the RE· 
PORTER would soon come to have a repntation like that of 
which we most truly desire never to be possessed. The 
holidays were intensely enjoyed by tho members of tlle club, 
except one sedate 100king fellow, who takes a back seat. 
ITe says that be was out only olle night during his stay of 
two \fe';lks at home, and that hedidn't make any New Year's 
calls; that be did not believe in them. It is to be hoped be 
will recover. The club voted a "happy Christn.las" and a 
"merry New Year" (tbey reversed it in orrt.er to be odd,) to 
one and al\ jnst before tlwir adjournment fur the holidays. 
They all returned refreebed, and with new resolutions, and 
are now digging Greek roots, masticating }ten tal Philosophy, 
or attemptiug to digest the "preface to Livy. No medical 
advisors bave yet been snmmoned, because among the num
ber is one who belongs to the Medical Department. If any 
advice is to be given, he claims the priyilege, but in order to 

keep their families from indigence, they have invested in a 
lifd PQlicy of a reliab:e insurance company. The financial 
prosperity of the Olub is nncgunlled, because they have no 
treasurer, no initiation tees, no dues, except five dollars a 
weck for bClDrd, which hy some is thought amvly sufficient. 
With the position of the memb~rs in the classes, we will Dot 
bother our readers, blAt with these few words will tako oor 
lt1ave of them, perhaps referring to them again, when tdito 
rial matter is &Carce. 
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Subscribers to the R1!PORTER will please bear in mind 
that Bubscriptions are regularly dlle at the openillJ.{ of the 
Jear. In many cases we made arrangements at die time of 
lubscription, to wait for payment until tlle muncy shonk! be 
needed. We need it now, and trust tht all who are in 
arrean will call at the Library, or, on Saturday forenoolls, 
It the lliPOiTEB office and settle, UB soon al possible. 

The interval between the last issue of the RBPORTER and 
the present one; has been enlivened by the holiday vacation 
of two weeks-Nld who does not wish it were longer! A 
time of universal revtllry and enjoyment throughout the 
Ohristian world, the poor student, exhausted by delving 
into the depthB of classic lore, and pursuing tlle labyrinthic 
meanderings of Bcientific research, feels himself entitled to 
a little recreation. He therefore 'condescendB to lay aside 
for a BeaBOn the expression of profound knowledge of each 
and every Bubject brought up in clasB, assumed for the 
8pecial edification of Profes8Ors j to relax hiB dignity a little 
and mingle for a few fieeting daYB in the gay foibles of a 
thoughtleBs world, fully realizing the truth of-

" A. lIlUe DonseolC DOW lind tben 
Is relished by tbe wisest men." 

Actuated by thiB" beautiful and touching impulse," he 

- -

betakes himself to hi@ pleasant home, where an enthusiastic 
welcome await8 him. The Mted calf is sacrificed, the 
neighbors are called in, and there is feasting and making 
merry over him who did not ellactly go astray, but who has 
miraculously escaped the allurements and wiles of that 
horrid place, Iowa City, 80 frangbt with beer-8aloons and 
iniquity. 

But the pleasures of vacation are aJ) too soon experienced 
and then to school again; and not the least pleasant of the 
many pleasant features of our noble University, is the spec
tacle presented xt the re-<>pening of school after a short vaC3-
tion. To see the hundredB 01' youthf)]l stlldents come back 
to these ba1l8 of learning from their di8tant homeB, with the 
life and light and buoyancy of ttoliday rest, and home scenes 
and pleasures, upon their cheerful faces i8 enough to make 
the veriest misanthrope smile. 

With the opening of a new term the work of allother year 
is lwgUD. 1874, w:th its trials and triumphs, has become 
historic. New Year's day, with all itB g',od resolutioos and 
self-promises of improvtlment, made too often only to be 
broken, haB come Imd gone. The new year is fairly inaug~ 
urattJd; the term'B work earnestly entered lIpoD. 

For all, and eSpecially the fellow·students of Alma Ma 
ter, we desire the fullest measure of snccess throughout the 
year we have now entered upon j aud, thongh it j8 ratller 
late in the day, yet wilh the best intentions possible, the 
editors of THE REPORTER wish their patrons, one and all, a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

--0-

There iB no part of our University whieh deserves I!() 

much encomiulll and encouragement as ollr Librar,. We 
do not think, not even ellct-pting the Cabinet, that therl1 j& 
one feature of our whole C"llege, which is BO intrinsically 
excellent. It cannot be denied that eastern co)/egeB gain 
much of their immense po~nlarity from this soorce, and if 
we wish to preserve a characteristic of Americans-ao 
almost insatiable thirst for reading-the appropriation8 for 
this branch ot' our school should 'be given without lItint and 
heartily. The Cabinet and the Library.-the e are tbe placet 
to which visitors are alwa,8 taKen, if we WilDt to Bhow them 
the principal advantages of our Oollege as a place for re 
ceiving a good edncation. From" mere germ, Prof. Currier 
-and we venture to lay that he h88 performed bis taBk 
better than any other person who might have been selected 
-bas sl1cceed~d in giving I\S good a )ibrary for its size a& 
can be found in the Union. AlmoBt all of the standard pro
ductions are DOW upon the shelves, and quite a number of 
rare and c08tly ones that are out of print. The regent8 have 
made a 6mall appropriation for the C .. binet Rnd purchaBed 
a few of Prof. Woodman's coraillpecimens. What we alk 
is that the monel be not so grudgingly paid, but let U8 have 
more of Prof. Woodman's collootio.. No doubt theregente 
will tell U8 that we must Dot criticize them, th,lt they have 
no more .money to spare, and that the proper per80D. to 
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whom to complain is the Legislatnre. Then let the regents 
use their endeavors to secure a largor appropriation, and, if 
need be, accompany the testimony of tho individual pruie -
sors, with their affidavits, if they cannot be believed. At 
any rate, give us a belter Library and a better Oabinet, and, 
as a first cause, let the Logi~lature be made to know our 
wants in this regard. Prof. Ourrier with the means at his 
command has built up a Library of which be mKy well be 
proud. We ask for improvements because they lend attrac
tion, and for a large appropriation because then it will be 
secured permanently. 

---0'--

" DRA.MATlO." 
There llas been considerable displeasufO manifested in re

gArd to the literary societies that give such a promin.ent 
place to what is styled "dramatic." 

That a d( gree of cultnre is obtaincd by participating in 
these exercises canno l well be denied. It gives grace of 
movement and enables one to penetrate illto the very thoughts 
and feelmg of an author. 

Dramatic efiort gives one a keener appreciation of human 
nature. It gives a higher idea of literary excellence and in
culcates a taste for accurate expression. It teacbes man to 
look upon the we:lkness of his tellow8 with a generous eye, 
because he knows tbe master passions tbat stir within. 

The "dramatic" always pleases an audience and draws the 
"crowd," which furnishes an incentive, and stimulates the 
other performers on the programme to put forth every effort 
to excel in their literary endeavor. llistorie Greece and 
Rome are allowed a moments repose, wbiie real life takes 
the stage and all al'e highly eutHtained. 13nt does this re
ally pay the student, who wishes to make the Ulost of his 
time in preparing for fnture uscfulness1 

HOllrs must be spent in searching lor an appropriate play 
Then come night& used in rehenrsal, which time should be 
reserved lor reading. The student has little leisure lor re
sear('h, and can ill hfford to dissipate his few spare moments 
thus; better l'e improving his constitntion in taking hIJlllthy 
exercise by drilling in ~tbe University army. Then, too, 
there is a vaucity of selections in which the characters are 
either all male or female. 'l'liat the performers must be 
confined to one sex, in an institutiGn like ours, is paten t lind 
need not bo argued. The authoritios have already annonnced 
their disapproval of these proceedings, ill the CRse of an 011-

tertainment given by one of the societies in the M tropoli 
tan IIall some years ngo. 

In permitting and encouraging mixed association, the au
thorities of tIle University Ilmong the rulers of colJeges, arc 
without an equal in their generous liberality. Students 
should be careful not to forge their own cltains and prove 
bemselves incapable of sclt~government by unnecessarily 
compelling the paramount power to take cognizance of their 
conduct and administer the rod of discipline. 

Students have rights and authorities hi\ e duties. ViC6 

versa. Whflre hoth rights and duties are scrupulously re
gard~d, harmony will reign supreme. Bnt when this moral 
equatioll is destroyed, the stndent is the one that in the eud 
mllst bend the kme to the superior power. 

let it be our glory, that we have been and are capable of 
self guidance, examination and purification. Let no UlaD 
act the part of a fool, to make the people laugh, but remem
ber that it is the part of discretion for a youth to act as a 
man rather than as Il child. 

All the societies are a part of the institution and are per
manent organizations. The big ears can no more swallow 
the little ears, or the little the big, than they can crush them 
out of cxiltence, or deprive them of just merit. The better 
feeling tLere prevails the higher is it possible for the indi
vidual society to ritle. Rivalry and emulation should take 
place within each society, among its memhers, and not 
IImong the different societies. Then will all engendered 
hate, and uncalled·for exertion, be among the things that 
were and are to be no more. 

-. --0--- . . 
We are not given much to complaining, bnt tIle way in 

which the students were treated in regard to seats for the 
Colfax lecture was shameful, And we checrfully take up the 
cudgel in their defense. This paper belongs to the students 
and therefore is their proper exponent. The managers of 
that entertainment attempted to perpetrate the same trick, 
when EdgArton and Bradlangh lectured, but they were 
foiled. Beaten then, they determined to make up for their 
defeat by hurting to some extent themselves, on the occa
sion of the last lecture. The manngement must remember 
that students are not boys, and that they have rights as well 
al:l older persons. Nor even if they were beys, do we think 
thllt they would lack aid. The reason Rssigned for having 
the sule of seats during the vllcation is absolutely as thin as 
R soap bubble, alld wo venture to say trumped up at thnt. 
II' the students wt' re not wanted, they should never have 
been asked to purchase season tickete, but they were found 
a very C'onveniellt help. In all things, the majority of the 
students are willing to give to any object, no matter what, 
and least of all, when they can receive any remuneration. 
We congratulate the persons in charge of the lecture course 
on account of' tho success which they have bad in securing 
lectnrers of such talent, but we must take exceptions to their 
man TIer of treating the studeuts. All the latter call po8sibly 
ask is fair pIny-and with this, only, will they be satisfied. 

--0--

When quite a email boy, we were one day 8ent into 
the country several miles distant after 8 peck of lime. We 
rode a gentle horse and were provided with 8 sack in which 
to carry the lime. We bid good-bye to our paternal, the 
boys we meet and to town. All went well for the first mile 
and a half. But just as we came to the brow of a big hill, 
we saw an animal ahout the size of a kitten, only Dot 10 

" 
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high, with long bushy h"ir, black and white. It wus mak- tide that bears us all Oil, and slip into tempo;ary oblivic·n. 
ing its \\'ay across tbe road. The little fello'w could not l'nn Years pass on, and Ilew namos ill science, in art, in litera 
very fllst. We turned our ·gently nag to the fence, got offl ture rise above the horrizon. Qnietly working uway in Eome 
and went for the anin.al we had never seen in woods or a seclnded nook, these men and women of whom we have 
show, not even in Barnum's. We kindly placed a stick on lost sight so long at last appear again, bringing with them 
his neck and soon bad him in the sack. We mounted and the sheaves of thf'ught and attainment they have been si
were on our way rejoicing over the show we would have lently but diligently garnering. 
when again back in town. But to our dismay, instinct told Perhaps it is well that y"ung men and young women 
U8 that this least" by any other name wou~d smell as sweet." should think the main work of lite done, in some sense, 
We thought it was getting too heavy for vur horse, so we when they have fiuished their collegiate education. Yet 
let it out and gently killtd it. The lime man asked us about many an ambitious sonl might be savl'd the leaction that 
the sack, we were more ingenious than George W Bshington, often sets in when. college life is ov~r by reflocting that 
we told him that we merely passed it dead on the road. years of industry and laborious application afrer Vniversity 

Years afterwards while studying Zoology under Dr. White honors arc won have been found r. qui ite in every instance 
in the University, we heard Ii student who recited by inspira- to lift men far above their fellows. \V cb ter s'rnggled and 
tion give the scientific name of this Rnimal thl\t e\'en Aggas- studied and pondered long before he saw recompense in 
Biz had not handled alive as Americana Skul1ka. S. fame, position, or money; so did Franklin; so have Tyndall, 

-0-- and IJuxloy, and Spencer. One of our mo t eminent phy-

Blessed is the Profcssor that can tell whethcr his pupil is sicians has spent eloven.years ofa Iitcllumbering now throe· 
asking a qucstion to display hie own knowledge or whether score in . studying the various parts of the hllllUlll hody 
he is de~pel'ately in need of inlormation I There are a few through the micr:Jscope, while engaged in an exten ive 
students who study harder tryinR to find an intricacy or to practice. There is no high attailllOent pos .iblo in Rny art 
get some catch questiun with which to inveigle their Prof. or science without long yellrs (.f assiduvlls lind ulltirilll( Ill
than they do in the honest attainment of knowledge. The bor. Summer snns and Winter SIiOWS by the score DlUSt 
thongiltful Etudellt is always running across difficulties but go over the head of the student before he can hope to write 
it does not necessarily follow that he must run to his Prof. his name beside the name of IIumboldt, of Olivier, of [lad
the moment he meetfl one, but rather to seek out a sulution ley, or Story. Therefore, lot him begin the long lIpwllrd 
of' it himself. If' not this, to give evidence of some thought marc'l with slow and steady step, thllt his strellgth may 
upon a subj . ct before he lIeeks to lampoon the instnlctor hold out; nay, that by the exercise of going onward it bo 
with his sophistry. If questlOIl8 are the result of thl)llgltt inercased; EO that ",hell he is reaely for his "twolve Inhors" 
and difficultics arc met with which are barriers to further his physicul and intellectualllluBcle be not tonnd wllnting. 
progress, then every teacher will be glad, so far as possible, -New l'ork. 
to give the desired information. Ht w much time and posi
tive pain some students might save the Professor and his 
own class-mates if he would cease asking questions which 
are to 811 extremely foolish, bat to the Professor in charge 
doubly so!-E:I:. 

--0--

COLLEGE AND STATE LA TIN. 

At the Hllrvard commencemant dinller, Jo iull Qnincy 
related how, fifty yeill's ago, on commoncement day, in tho 

---0-- prosence of Gen. Lllfnyotte, ho had the honor Slid ploasure 
MAKING HASTE SLOWLY. of delivering tlto Latin ol'lltion, nnel tlll'n proceeded to gos 

Th 1 h d d f I 
. \" N" 1 sip about tho incident as follow: Thel'o was OliO difficulty 

oug 1 we ave rna 0 won er u pl'ogrcsslD tulS meteent I .• .. • • 
. about that (.rlltlOo willch I canollt help mentlolllng. Ev-

Oentury there are some thmga that cannot be hastened hy b dId' d II d d L' t' t . .. cry 0 y. young a rcs all a, un erstno my atm per ec -
al~ tJ~e engmery ~f mod~r~ .JDvcnholl. In 8o~e respects Iy i but it wila snid thllt Gen. Lufyette did not, owiug to my pro-
thIS IS a fast age, 10 others It IS no fllfter than ItS p edeces- nUllcintion. Now, sir. 1 thought I knt w how to pronouuce 
80rs. It takes as long for a tree or a man to attain full stat- LHtin v(.ry well, but I find now that the gl'ntlelllen of Illy 
uro now as it did in the days of Pluto. Whdom, like cordi- dllt~ would hardly pass examination with the Pro idellt now. 
dence, is a plant or slllW gr(lwth, and though there be among For instance, a short time ago I a ked my grandson some
us men and womell of mighty promise, tho gray hairs be· thing c()ncerning what he was sludyillJt, and he mentionod 
gin to silver their temples beti)re they stand in full strength the nllmo of a Latin author and orator that I nevt'r heard of 
and are acknowledged guides of the people. before-one Kikero. [Loud lallghter.] In ordor to find Ollt a 

Every year at Commencement time anyone unfamiliar little about this person, I Rsked him: "Now," 81\id I, qllo
with the rhetoric and declamation which gild those feetive ting what Shakspeare eaY8 concerning that old Roman, 
days would snrely oolieve that soon the youths who go forlb "bow ehould ylln pronounce wbat we ueed to Isy_II V<,,,~ 
into the arena of active life must 8urely change the current vidi, vici1" IIOb," said be, "we Ihould IIwcony, weed" 
of event8; but the, are for the moet part Bwallowed up In the j wtloob." (Langhter.]-Eil. 
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LOCALS. WE caB the attention of our subscribers to the request of 

= ============;;:=:::::;======== the financial agent. Seldom are appeals of this sort made, but . 
P now they are absolutely urgent, and we ask that you answer 

No Rhetoricals·this term! 

'BOUT time for another walk·around. 

TilE Junior Exhibition will take place in the University 

Chapel, February 19th. 

A medical student is affected with carJlitJ~rou8 degeneration 

them. 

THIS (rom Prof. Fellow's Logic class: 

Moral syllogism-" Sinners stand on slippery placesj" all of 

us stand on slippery places just now-or at least try to-ergo, 
we are all sinners. Fact-don't it? . 

of Wharton'8 duct. WE counted one farmer in the city-a week ago last Satur-

TIME for Junior Exhibition draweth on apace, and the per- day-he came fourteen miles to procure license to support a 
formers are getting pale in anticipation. mother·in-Iaw. It required two hours and twelve minutes to 

OUR Sanctum is awful coldj any contributions in tLe way of thaw the front wing of his ears. 

making fires very gratefulJy received. SOME one has had the audacity to intimate tht our Presi-

A young lady asked the librarial! if he had" Festus." "No," 

he e.nswered, "but I'm afraid a boil is coming on the back of 

my neck." 

WANTED.-An explanation from that young gentleman who 

smothered the fire in Prof. Leonard's reoitation room, the other 
morning. 

PROF. Pinckham's elocution class (Sophs.) have begun to 
bellow directly over our sanctum, and" Ye Locals" are much 

dent's salary has been raised in order that stray dogs may be 
summarily kicked out of chapel and rogueish cows driven from 

the University grounds. 

JUST think of it. What a "sweet," time that young man 
must have had who dressed up in girls clothes and entered a 
female boarding school in Philadelphia 8S a pupil, among a 
pa.rcel of girls who ohewed gum and talked dress half the 

night. 

annoyed thereat. THE library has received lIome valuable additions in the shape 

TilE holidays passed off quietly, :with few students in town, of n.ew books. The pre~tiest bound volumes belong to th~ col

who managed to wile away the tille, with divers innocent lection of Chas. Sumner iii works. A volume, by Dr. McCosh, 
amusements. on Scotch Philosophy and Philosophers is also among the num

WE humbly suggest, (or the sake of peace in the country, 

that Lieut. Schenck muster his battallion under arms and quelJ 

the disturbance in Louisiana.. 

SINCE the late "cold snap," frosted ears and noses are al1 the 
rage, particularly among those students who take their morn

ing promenade in the frozen regions of the Observatory. 

TIlE religious ~ociety of the University has dotted the build

ings with announcements of the regula.r weekly Tuesday even

ing entertainments in Prof. Philbrick's room. 

TUE extreme cold at the opening of the term was thp occa· 

sion of the slimest audience that the societies have had for some 

time. Five was the grand tota.1. 

TilE Juniors, with accustomed energy, have revived their 

class orgllnization, and are now holding forth once a month in 

Prof. Philbrick's room. Come, Sophs. and Seniors, a.nd see 
how to rua a cla.ss organization. • 

TUE La.ws are beginning to think about suhjects for their 

theses. Several have already n~tified the professor in charge 

that they have made their choice. It is to be hoped that they 

will be more purely literary than heretofore. . 
AN unsophisticated Medic devoHonally said, the other day, 

when we were having lIuch very cold weather, that he wished 

"the devil would move his abiding place a little closer and 
warm up regions hereabouts." 

A NEW and valuable instrument has been received by Prof. 
Hinrichs from Europe. It is a Polarizer, and exbibits well. 

Several other new instruments were also received, among them 

a solar microscope, a valuable addition to bis colleotion of op

tioal instruments. 

ber. It is worthy o( perusal. 

THE Astronomy class have discovered that the observatory 

(it has only lately been erected,) of the Iowa State University 

is situated on the confines of civilization. The object of con
structing it at the h~d of Clinton street was no doubt to give 
to the Seniors the pleasure of walking back with the Junior 
girls. This is the supposition of a verdant Fretlh. What ideas 

they do revolve in their: minds! 

'!'nE following incident occurred at one of our popular board

ing houses not a very long time ago: 

Sympathizing f'l'iend.-Sa.m, you've a ba.d looking eye there. 

How dId you get it? 
Sarn.-Never you mind, now! 

Sym. F.-" Let dogs delight to bark and bite"-suddeo 

exit .of sympathizing friend, followed by a large sized stiok of 

wood. 

" KEEP your seat, man, I'd prefer to stand If-was the hu

miliating consolation tenderfld, just because we sat down on 

the pavement at the corner of Clinton and Washington, the 

other evening, without having previously announced our in
tention. Con- - the ice . 

A oertain member of the Law Department, availing himself 

of the faot that nature had gifted him with a surnamtl similar 

to that of a certain member of the Aca.demio Department, 

sent a note to a. young Ia.dy student, intimately acqua.inted with 

said Aoademic, requesting her compa.ny for Colfax's leoture. 

She aor-epted, not knowing the initials of either gentleman, 

but beine entirely ignorant of the duplioity of which she was 

the victim. A duel probably will be the result.between the 

genilemen, corn:stalks the weapons.. 
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WUENEVER any event ocours about the University that I THE following persons ha.ve been ohosen for office in the re
. would be of interest to the students, we request that a note be spective societies: 
made and handed to the editor from your class, or dropped in 
the REPORTER box. This will ena.ble us t.o notice ocourrences 
that would otherwise pass unnotioed. So bear this fact in 
mind. 

A Detroit young woman tried to be aristocratic and did not 
look at the money that she gave the horse car conduotor, but 
he meekly gave her back the lozenge on which was written 
"I'll never cease to love thee," and said that he was an orphan 
with five little brothers to support, and must be excused. 

S'UltELY doth genius find a pleasant abode within the classic 
walls of the University-witness: 

How dreary seems each hour, 
As it slowly, slowly goes, 

To the man who sits in anguish 
With a boil upon his nose! 

TRE surgical clinios at Mercy hospital arc well att~nded, 

despite the fact that a few, each day, loose their dinner, by 
reason of the exhibition of such powerful stomachio revulsives. 
One poor sub-fresh. fainted and fell backwards down a flight of 
stairs in under the fornix, where he was picked up and carried 
home. He has not visited clinios since. 

COLLEGE STATlsTIcs.-Tall, 2; very tall, 1; soft, 5; very soft, 
~; hard, the,.members of the Freshman Olass; pin-toed, 4; very 
pin-toed, 2; side whiskered, 7; thin side-whiskered, 1; mous
tached, 5; attempts at moustaohe, 19; in lo~'e, 17; lunatios, do; 
not in love, 5; intemperate, do; woman'tj rights mant 1; fiirts, 
3; gamblers, 5; pious, 0; black, 0; Green, the Freshmen; well 
read, 3i.studious, 3; lazy, ~6.-Dela1lJare Oollege Advocate. 

SOME law students discovered the gollj Billy in the cam
pus, and easily persuaded it to follow them into the recitation 
room (similia 8imilibu8 attracti SUllt.) Billy for some reason 
or other, sought a closer interview with one of the members, 
who jumped over chairs on the table, seeking in vain to es
cape the goat, whioh proved the b,etter olimber of the two. 
The aid of the janitor was solioited, who led Billy out by the 
ear and gave him into charge of two medioal students, who 
tried in vain to ooax him into their department. He had prob· 
ably hea~d how the Medics served dogs, and feared a similar 
treatment. 

THE annexed" Receipt for Courtship" was found on tho 
person of a philosophical senior at a party a few evenings 
since. He said in defense that he was about to attempt tho 
~xperiment : 

Two or three dears, and two or three sweets, 
f'wo or three balls, and two or three treats; 
Two or three serenades, given as a lure, 
Two or three oaths-how much they endure; 
Two or three messages sent in one day, 
Two or three times best out from play, 
Two or three 110ft speeohes made by the way; 
.Two or three tiokets for two or three times, 
Two or three love letters wrote all in rhymes; 
Two or three months, keeping strict to these rulo., 
Oan never fail making a oouple of fools. • 

EnoDELPUIAN SOCIETY. 

SARAH HINMIN, P'·e8ident. 
LOTI'IE SOllnEINEn, Vice Pre8ident. 
MINNIE A CHESON, Gorre8poading ecretary. 
NouA STA1~K, R ecording Sem·etary. 
VIRGINIA J. SLAGLE, lTreasurer. 

HESPERIAN SOCIETY. 

ELLA H. HAMILTON, Pre8i£lent. 
MISS W OODRlTFF, Vice Pre8ident. 
M. L. McKENZIE, Oorresponding Secretary, (re·clectecl.) 
J. STARK, Rec01'ding Secretary. 
MISS VAUGUN, Treasurer. 
ALr.JE BRANDT, Financial Secretary. 

ZETAGATUlA SOCIETY. 

J. L.~GR\FFlTns, Pre8iclellt. 
I. N. FLICKINGER, Vice President. 
A. SPRISGEU, R ecording Secretary. 
W. J. WELCU, GOrl'esponding Secretary. 
J. J. MCCONNELL, 1'I·ea8tlrer. 
E. H. HOAG, Sergeant at Arms. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 

J. G. BERRYIIlLL, President. 
C. B. JACK, Vice Pre8ident. 
O. H. BRAINERO, Oorre8pol1ding Secretary, (re-el cted.) 
F. W. YOUNG, R ecording Secretary. 
J. J. HAMH,TON, Treasurer, ('I' -el cted.) 
A. A. GUTURlE, Sergeant at Arms. 

PlIlLOMAT£lU SO IETY. 

T. G. HENDERSON, Prel'ident. 
J. MONLOX, Vice Pre8id lIt. 
C. D. THOMPSON, Corre8ponding ccretary. 
D. B. E!.LIS, R ecorcU/l(J Secretary. 
W. M. MARTIN, 11rea8urer. 

SnII'UO~!A.N So unY'. 

A. D. BIsnop, President. 
D. N. Bun.ER, Vice Pre8ident. 
C. EOW,\UDS, G01'respollcling 8r!cretrtry. 
J. C. MURRAY, Recording Sccretcery. 
GEO. INGRAM, Treasurer. 
H. P. SKILES, Sergeant at .Arms. 

TUREE students, ourious to know something "bout Johnson 
oounty affairs, reoently made a. visit to tL oounty jail. Ven' 
turing alone, they obtained eMY entranoe to " vacant oell; 
while engaged in busy oonversation with the inmates of an ad
joining oompartment, they heard the great door!! or aking be
hiud them, and then to their horror they sudd nly dJ800vered 
themselves imprisoned-the bolts had been drawn alld there 
11'18 no one near to release them. To IIhout would have been 
humiliating as well 18 uselesl, so they had quietly to submit, 
lubjeot to the taunts and abuse oC their neighbors through the 
bars, who, oomprehonding the situation, did not hesitate to UIO 
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it. Th e prospect of lodging in the chilly calaboose all night I Maggie Monroe, who attended the University, in '72, is now 
in contrast with their cosy apartments near by, rendered their engaged in teaching in Davis County. 
condition anything but agreeable. But, after waiting some 
time, the jailor's wife came to their rescue, and as they strode 

off in the dusk, something invecth'e was uttered about the 
treatment of quidmmc8. They repo1·ted a fine walk and see· 
jng a cellar with several rooms. So much for the mendacity 
of a Law, the audacity of a Medic and the loquacity of an 
Acadcmic. 

AN extract frcm an eSEoy read in one of the ladies' societies 
a few meetings since. We advise careful perusal: 

"Mary wail the proprietress of a diminutive,incipient sheep, 
,,·hose outer covering was as devoid of color as congealed 

vapor, and to all localities to whicb Mary perambulated, her 
young Southdown was morally certain to follow. It tagged 
her to tbe dispensatory of learning, one diurnal section of time, 
which wa"s contrary to all precedent, and excited the cacbilla~ 
tion of the eeminary attendants, when the children perceived 
the presence of a young quadruped at the establishment of in
struction. Consequently, the preceptor expelled him from the 
interior, but he continued to remain in the immediate vicinity, 
and tarried in the neighborhood without fretfulness until Mary 
once more became visible." 

TlIERE is a gruff old party who lives opposite one of our 
popular churches where the members of the choir meet twice 
a week for practice, and who says if the singing affects Heaven 
as it affects him, there'll be no use of going there for happiness. 

PERSONALS. 

S. A. Stover, '79, is teaching near Lytle Uity. 

Geo. Gutherie, '73, is teaching in Coatsville, Miss. 

John Glasgow, Med. '74, is practicing in Windam, Iowa. 

A. T. Conley, Med. '74, is practicing in Rock Falls, Iowa. 

J UI]ge Cole began his labors in the Law Department on the 
11th. 

Miss Lottie Shrimer, class 77, has a class in German at the 
Second Ward SchooJ. 

Prof. Leonard received as a Christmas present from his olass 
in Analytical Geometry, two line volumes of poems. 

L. M. Fisher, Valedictorian Law' 73, is in Grant & SmIths' 
office in Davenport. 

Will Osmond has a thoughtful and worthy article in this 
issue on the Literary Sooietiell. 

S. Lyler Glaspell, Law' '14, has hung out his sign at Davenport. 
We extend him our congratulations. 

Smith Hanna is teaohing in the University. He is a valu

able addition to its corpll of instruotors. 

ProC. Eggert has kindly oOllsented to give us an original 
a.rtiole and it appears in this iuue. Ilis ideal on Compulsory 

Education are lound. 

R. C. Glass, '73, spent a few days in the city during the 
past vacation. He is now studying Theology at Boston. 

Prof. Hinrichs was qllito ill during the vacation. He is suffi
ciently reco"ered to proceed with his classes. 

D. A. Myers, Academic' 73, is not attending any Medical 
School, but is devoting every energy to his chosen profession. 

Miss Jennie Ross, having returned from Peabody, Kansas, is 
now at home with her par6l1ts near Blue Cut, Jones County, 
Iowa. 

Owing to the illness of Judge Dillon's wife, he did not com
mence his lectures on Medical Jurisprudence at the appointed 
time. 

Chas. H. Preston, Medical' 73, is one of the shining lights 
of that profession in Davenport. His practioe is becoming 
quite extensive. 

B. W. Slagle staid over night here reoently. His many 
friends in the city would, perhaps, like him to return to school 
at his earliest convenienoe. 

Chas. S. Vorse has been down with fever and ague. After 
medical assistance he will, no doub.t, soon be able to resume 
his labors in his department. 

The President, instead of Prof. Fellows, teaches the Men~al 
Philosophy class this term. He expects also to assume control 
of the Moral Philosophy olass next term. 

E. E. Fitch, '74, spent the holidays in town visiting his 
COUSID. (?) He reports }i'orbes the happiest married man in 

Iowa. 

Mr. J. F. Thompson, of the Forest City Bar, hilS again 
entered the University Law cla!!s, with the intention of gradu
ating next June. 

C. E. White, '73, passed through town on his way to Mus
catine, to secure several efficient teachers for his growing 
schools in Lansing, Iowa. 

" Doc" Corning has returned to the Law Department and 
will be with us till the end of the year. We are confident that 
"Doc" will do himself and his clas8 justice. 

Geo. Dunton, President of the Senior Class, wa~ snowed up 
at Freeport, 111., and was detained till Monday. Many other 
students were aloo maltreated by the weather in the same way: 

Porter Burr, of Law' 73, ,,!ho adopted Horace Greeley's 
Ruvice and went to Lincoln, Neb., staid there a short time Rnd 
soon returned to the paternal mansion in Davenport. 

The Univer8ityreoeived, among its visitors of last term, Mr. 
Alcott, father of Louisa M. Alcott, the popular and well
known authore8ll. "Don't think that you must go to Harvard 
or Yale in oruer to gfl&duate," was his advice to one of Prof. 
Currier's Latin classes, "You bav~ fully as good advantages 
here as there." 
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Mr. snd Mrs. Ruppin received several calls on .New Year's 
day. They ask the students to remember Jan. 1, 1876-this is 
to give timely notice that they will be welcome. 

"Sir, " said an astonished landlady to a traveler, who had 
sent his cup forward for the seventh time, "you must be very 
fond of coffee." "Yes, madam, I am," he replied, "or I 
should never have drunk 80 much water to get a little." 

Judge Miller is sick, and it is reported that he will not con
descend to do the Law students this term. Judge Cole will 
consume 'the latter'a two and a half weeks, rond in return, 
J udlle Miller will be here over four weeks next term. 

Danbury asks this startling question: "Can the watermelon I 

Mr. B. F. Hoyt, special student of the University, has in 
proceas of formation a small cabinet of natural curiositiea, 
(lonsisting of one hundred specimens of fossils, about fifteen 
8pecimens of minerals, and forty specimens of fish, preserved in 
alcohol. These ha\'e been collected by Mr. Hoyt since last 
commencement. 

• 
CLIPPINGS. 

Wby is a scboolmistreas like the letter C? 
Because it makes classes of lasses. 

The provisions ill the ark did not give out. They had as 
much ham at the end of the voyap:e as when they started. 

"How can it be proved. Moses wore a wig?" Why, some
times he was seen with 'air on, (Aaron) Ilnd sometimes he 
was not. 

"When I put my foot 'down, I'll have you to understand," 
said Mrs. Nojoker, '·that there's something there." On in. 
v6stlgation it was found to be a No. 11 shoo. 

Two questions be Core a Western debating club were: "Is 
it necessary that (emaiJs shud receve a thurry edication?" and 
"Ott femails to take part in pollytix?" 

"You may retire," said Governor Moses to a colored waiter 
who was standinp: behind his chair in a South Carolina restau, 
rant. "'Seuse me 8ar," said Sam, "but I'ae 'sponsible for de 
spoons" 

In a negro revival, a zealous brotber in his prayer said: "Oh 
Lord, we pray you to curtail the power of de Devil on dis 
earth." "Yes, ye~ Lord," sbouted another brother, "cut his 
tail smack, smooth off." 

-"Yea, Job suffered l'Offie," said an Illinois deacon, "but he 
never knew what it was to have his team run away and kill 
his wife right in the busy scason "hen hired girls want three 
dollars a week." 

A mourning mother after the death oC a loved boy, thus 
wrote: 

Dear Johnny's gone; he could not atay, 
On heavenly meada he brouscs, 

And no,,: we sadly put away, 
His little checkered trousel. 

"Now, then, Joseph, parse courting," said a teacher to a 
rather slow boy, "Courting is an irregular aotive transitive 
verb, indicative mood, presf'nt tense, third perllon, and singu
lar number, and 110 on." said Joseph. "WeH, but what doos 
it agree with?" demanded the teacher. "It agrees with all the 
gala in townl" triumphantly exclaimed Joseph 

be successfully cultivated on sandy 8Oil, in a town oC 4,000 in· 
habitants, and a theological institute located near by, contain· 
ing 120 students studying Cor the ministry?" 

.; 

A party of young men were out serenading a few nights 
since. They eat on the pavement, which had been recently ~ 
paved with a tar solution. Next morning the rear of six pairs 
of pants dotted the walk, and music is heard no more about .' 
that cottage. 

"Cesar, can you tell us how Adam got out of Eden?" "I 
spose he clum de fence." "No, that wllnt the way." "Mab· 
be he borrowed a wheelbarrow and walked out." ."No; still 
wrong." "Den I gubs it up; how was it?" "Why he went 
into the apple busineas and got snaked out." 

A man who stammered was accosted by a traveler with, 
"Say, friend how far is it to Smithville?" The tongue·tied 
man began: "S-s·s·six-m-m-mij" and then losing all control 
of himself in his anger he roared, "Go 'long strllight down the 
road, dam you, you'll get there long before I can tell you." 

As my wife at the window one beautiful day stood watch· 
ing a man with a monkey, a cart clme along with a broth of a 
boy, who wu driring a lltout little donkey. To my wife then 
I spoke, by way of a joke, "There is a reldion of yours in 
that carriage." To whioh she replied, when the donkey she 
spied, "Ah, yesl a rleation by marriage." 

A Couple of members of the darkey conference were pa.
sing down the avenue, when one trod on the indige tible por
tion of a pear, and u hia number elevens went up, the rest of hi. 
being was correspondingly lowered. "Ki·yah, Brudder Jones, 
is you Callin' from grace?" chuokled his eom})anion. "Not 
perzactly, Deacon; l'ee settin' on de raggcd edgeolJ dil pear." 

This is the way the people who live on the coast DC Maine 
desoribtf their weather; 

Dirty days ha.s September, 
April, June, and November; 
From January up to May, ~ 

The rain it raineth every d&y. 

All the rest havo thirty-onc, 
Without a blessed gleam of lIun i 
And if any of them had two And thirty 
They'd be juat aa wet and twice u dirty. 

A farmer took his wiCe to a grand oonccrt, and after Iillten· 
ing with apparent enjoyment, the pair beoamc suddenly inter· 
ested in one of the grand ohoruses, "All we like sheep have 
gone astray." First a IIharp soprano voioe exclaim d, "All we 
like IIheep." Next a deep voioe uttered, in the moet earnellt 
tone, "All we like IIheep." Then all the singers at onc all

serted: "All we like sheep." "Well, 1 dOI~'t," xolaimcd 
Rusticus to his partner, "I like beef and bacon, but I can't 
bear mutton." 
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